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択emarks :瓦n liver一旦Iver加oth culture of anaerobic organism七he sign　+一山+
means marked gas formation and　十　not so marked.
Clostridiwn welchii Hobbs'type 6による一家族の食中毒事例
培養し,既報〔1961〕の長崎市内及び市外における某
















capsule in liver broth
























































Remarks : s-- smooth, g --I gas,
+ + +…… stormy fermentation.
ag -- acidand gas formation
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Summary
It is well-known that some of food poisonings have been ascribed to heat resistant type
A of Clostridium welchii pointed out by HOBBSet al. (1953)(Hobbs' type), and to type F of
the same species cleared up by ZEISSLERet al. (1949)(Zeissler's type). In Japan, however,
there are only three reports concerning food poisoning due to Clostridium welchii, up to date:
the first incident with 11 cases by Hobbs' type 6 (YAMAGATA1956), the second incident
with 6 cases by an unknown type (AOYAMAet al. 1960), and the third incident with 309
cases caused by Clostridium welchii Hobbs' type 2 (HAYASHI et al. 1961).
About two months after the affair described in the previous paper by the present
authors (1961), an incident of food poisoning with 4 cases in a certain family in Nagasaki
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 city again at 1st September 1960 accidentally broke up, and its cause was demonstrated to
 have been attributed to fried fish paste, agekamaboko. The patients had acute poisonous
 symptoms such as vomiting, colic and diarrhea, but there was no bloody excrement in the
 feces, and no convulsion or deliquium was observed. By means of the anaerobic cultivation
 of test materials, two samples of mucous excrement, one sample of vomitus and two pieces
 of left-over food, four strains of a heat-resistant, gram-positive, spore-forming and non-motile
 bacillus could be isolated. On account of trouble, two of these strains died out on the way to
 the exact examination, but two remaining strains were biologically and serologically identified
as Clostridium welchii Hobbs' type 6. It was worthy of notice that outbreaks of food
 poisonings caused by the same causative food, and the same organism, heat-resistant type
 A of Clostridium welchii, successively occurred in the same district. It presents a problem
 which is not to be lightly disregarded for the food hygiene in this country.
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